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of their capitalexpended.in theprosecutionof thesaid work,
andof theincomeandprofitsarisingfrom thesaidtoll, for and
during the saidrespectiveperiods~togetherwith anexactac-
co~untof thecostsand.chargesof keepingthesaidbridgein re-
pair,andall othercontingentcostsandcharges,to theendthat
the clearannualincomeandprofits thereofmaybeascertained
andknown, andif attheendof two yearsafterthe saidbridge
shall becompleted,it shall appearfrom theaverageprofits of
thesaidtwo years~thatthesaidclearincomeandprofits thereof
will not beara divideid of six per centumperannumon the
whole capital stock of thesaid companyso expended,then it
shall and.maybe lawful for thepresident,managersandcom-
pany to increasethe tolls hereinaboveallowed,somuchupon
each,and everyallowancethereofaswill raisethedividendsto
six per centumperannum,and. at theend. of every tenyears
afterthesaidbridgeshallbecompleted,theyshallrenderto the
generalassemblyalike abstractof their accountsfor threepre-
cedingyears,andif at theendof anysuchdecennialperiod,it
shall appearfrom suchabstractthat theclear profits and in-
comeof the said companywill beara dividend of more than
twenty-fivepercentumperannum,thenthe saidtolls shallbe
so reduced,aswill reducethe saiddividendto twenty-fiveper
centum per annum.

PassedApril 11, 1793. RecordedL. B, —, p. —. (not given.)

OHA~?TERMDCXCVI.

AN ACT FOR THE REGULATION OF THE MIIAIT~A OF THE CO~ON-

WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasa well regulatedmilitia is the only safeandcon-
stitutional methodof defendinga free state,andwhereas,the
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severallaws enactedby thelegislatureof this commonwealth
for theregulationof themilitia thereof,havebeenfoundto re-
quire material alterations,in order to which it has been
thoughtmoreadvisableto revise the whole system,than to
amendit by supplementarystatutes’:Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enaètedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That eachand every free, able-
bodied, white, male citizen of this or any otherof theUnited
States,residingin thiscommonwealth,who is or shallbeofthe
ageof eighteenyearsandunderthe ageof forty-five years,ex-
ceptashereinafterexcepted,shallseverallyand.respectivelybe
enrolledin themilitia, by thecaptainorcommandingofficer of
the companywithin whoseboundssuchcitizen shall reside,
within threemonthsafterthepassingof this act,andthat it
shall be at all timeshereafterthe duty of everysuchcaptain
or commandingofficer of a company,to enroll everysuchciti-
zen asaforesaid,and also thosewho shall from time to’ time
arriveattheageof eighteenyears,or beingof theageof eigh-
teenyearsand underthe ageof forty-five years,and not ex-
ceptedby this act,shall cometo residewithin his bounds,and
shall without delay notify such citizen of the said enroll-
ment by a proper non-commissionedofficer of the company,
by whom such notice may be proved; and all cases of
doubt respectingthe age of any personenrolled or intended
to be enro’lled~the party questionedshall prove his age
to the satisfactionof the officers of the companywithin whose
boundshe mayreside,or a majority çf them.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L) And be it further enact~d
by theauthority aforesaid,That the vice presidentof the
United States,officers~,judicial and executive,of the govern-
mentof the United States,themembersof both housesof con-
gressandtheir respectiveofficers, judgesof thesupremecourt,
judges of the court of commonpleas,attorneygeneral, secre-
lary and treasurerof the state,sheriffs, gaolersand keepers
of workhouses,all post-officersand stage-driverswho areem-
ployed in the care and conveyanceof the mail of the post
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office of theUnited States,all fer’ryiuen employedat anyferry
on thepostroads,all inspectorsof exports,all pilots,all marin-
ersactuallyemployedin the seaserviceof any citizen or mer-
chantwithin the United States,ministersof religion of every
denomination,professorsand teachersin the university, col-
leges,academiesand schools,thelibrarian of the library com-
pany of Philadelphiaand. of theLoganianlibrary, andmenial
servantsof ambassadorsor ministers and consulsfrom Ior-
eign states,and no other personor persons,shall be, and are
hereby,exceptedfrom military duty, notwithstandingtheirbe-
ing abovetheageof eighteenand underthe ageof forty-five
years. And also all young men underthe ageof twenty-one
years,and all servantspurchasedbonaMe and for a valu-
able consideration,though enrolledagreeablyto thefirst sec-
tion of this law, shall he exemptedfrom furnishingthe neces-
sary arms,ammunition and accoutrements,asarerequiredby
the fifth sectionthereof, and shall be exceptedfrom militia
duties and fines during suchminority or servitude,exceptin
casesof rebellion, or an actaal or threatenedinvasionof this
or anyof the neighboringstates.

~SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the militia of this common-
wealth shall, within the respectiveboundshereinaftermen-
tioned, be arrangedinto divisions, brigades, regiments,bat-
talions andcompanies;that eachbrigadeso to be formedshall
consistof not less than two nor more than eight regiments;
eachregimentinto two battalions;andeachbattalion into four
companies,in suchmannerthat no companyshall consistof
more thaneighty or less than forty individuals, or asnearas
maybe, havingregardto their local situations;thereshall be
to eachbattalionat leastonecompanyof grenadiers,light in-
fantry or riflemen, and to eachdivision thereshallbe at least
one companyof artillery and one troop of horse,which siLall
he formed of volunteersfrom the respectivebrigadesat the
discretionof thegovernor,not exceedingone companyof each
to a regiment,nor more in numberthanone-eleventhpart of
theinfantry.
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Providedalways, That the severalvolunteercorpsof artil-
lery, cavalry andinfantry, which havehitherto existedin this
commonwealthand have not been included in the general
formation of the militia, shall continueto exist asheretofore,
andretain theprivilegeswhich theyhavehitherto enjoyed.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That theterritory of this common-
wealth,for thepurposeof makingthearrangementin thepre-
cedingsectionmentioned,be and is herebydivided into divi-
sion boundsasfollows, to wit.: The city and countyof Phila-
delphia shall form one division; the countiesof Bucks and
Montgomeryone other division; the countiesof Chesterand
Delawareone other division; the countiesof Lancasterand
York one otherdivision; the countiesof Berks and Dauphin
one other division; the countiesof Oumberlandand Franklin
one otherdivision; thecountiesof Northampton,Northumber-
land and Luzerneone otherdivision; the countiesof Bedford,
HuntingdonandMifflin oneotherdivision, andthecountiesof
Westmoreland,Washington,Fayetteand Alleghenyoneother
division. The city of Philadelphiashall form a brigade,and
eachcountyshall form a brigade;providedthat it shallbelaw-
ful for the governorto divide any county into two brigades,
whenthenumberof menenrolledin the militia of suchcounty
shall exceedfour thousand.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatin orderthat themilitia may
he properlyarmed,equippedand accoutred,everycitizenen-
rolled and notified of this enrollmentin manneraforesaid,ex-
ceptasis hereinbeforeexcepted,shall,within six mouthsafter
receiving such notice, provide himself with the arms, ammu-
nitThn and accoutrementhereinaftermentioned,viz.: Every
non-commissionedofficer andprivateof theinfantry (including
grenadiersandlight infantryand of the artillery) shallhavea
good musket or firelock, a sufficient bayonetand belt, two
spare flints and a knapsack,a pouch with a box therein, to
containnot lessthantwenty-four cartridgessuitedto the bore
of his musketor firelock, eachcartridgeto containa prop&
quantity of powderand ball, or with a good rifle, knapsack,
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shot-pouchand powderhorn, twenty balls suited to the bore
of his rifle anda quarterof a. pound of powder; the commis-
sioned officers of infantry shall be armedwith a sword or
hangerand an espontoon,andthoseof artillery with a sword
or hanger,a fuzee,bayonetand belt, and a cartridgebox to
containtwelve cartridges. The commissionedofficers of the
severaltroops of horse shall furnish themselveswith good
liorses~of atleast fourteenhandsand an half high, andshall
be armedwith a sword anda pair of pistols, the holstersof
which shall be coveredwith bearskincaps;eachlight-horse-
manor dragoon.shallfurnish himself with a serviceablehorse,
of at least fourteenhandsandan half high, a good saddle,
bridle, mail pillion and valiseholsters,anda breastplateand
cupper,a pair of bootsand spurs,a pair of pistols, a sabre
anda cartouchbox, to containtwelve cartridgesfor pistols;
the artillery and horseshall be uniformly clothed in regi-
mentals,to be furnishedat their own expense,the color and
fashion to be determinedby the brigadier commandingthe
brigadeto which they belong; everymilitiaman shall appear
so armed,accoutredand providedwhencalledout to exercise
or into service(exceptthat when called out on companydays
to exerciseonly hemayappearwithout a knapsack)andevery
manso enrolledasaforesaid,and providing himself with the
arms, ammunition and. accoutrementsrequiredas aforesaid,
shall hold the same exemptedfrom all suits, distresses,
executions~or salesfor debt or the paymentof taxes. Each
battalion and regimentshall be providedwith the stateand
regimentalcolorsby the field officers, and eachcompanywith
a drumandfife or buglehorn by the commissionedofficersof
thecompany;the expensesof suchcolors,drums, fifes or bugle
hornsto be repaidto the officers out of the fines incurredby
this act.

Provided always, That wheneverthe field officers of any
regiment shall judge any personenrolled therein, unableto
arm and equiphimself asaforesaid,suchpersonshall not be
subjectto any fine for not arming,anythinghereincontained
to thecontrarynotwithstanding.
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[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthemilitia shallbe officeredas
follows: To eachdivision one major-generalandtwo aides-de-
camp,with rank of major; to eachbrigadeonebrigadiergen-
eral,with onebrigadeinspectorto servealso asbrigade-major,
with rank of major; to eachregimentone lieutenant-colonel
commandant;andto eachbattaliononemajor;to eachcompany
of infantry, (including light infantry andgrenadiers)onecap-
tain, onelieutenant,one ensign,four sergeants~four corporals~,
one clerk, one drummerand one fifer or bugler; that their
shall be a regimental staff, to consist of one adjutantand
one quarter-master,to rank as lieutenants; one payiaas-
ter, onesurgeonand’ onesurgeon’smate, one sergeantmajor,
one drum major and one fife major; there shall be to
eachcompanyof artillery one captain,two lieutenants,four
sergeants,four corporals,six gunners,six bombardiers,one
drummerandonefiler; and to eachtroop of horsethereshall
be onecaptain,two lieutenants,onecornet,foursergeants,four
corporals,onesaddler,onefarrierandonetrumpeter;thereshall
be anadjutant-generalappointedfor the wholemilitia.

LSection VII.] (Section VII, P. L.) Andi be it further
ecactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thattheadjutant-general,
Iii ajor-general,brigadier-generalandbrigadeinspectors,shall
be appointedand commissionedby the governor;the division
andbrigadeofficers to be residingwithin their respectivedivi-
sionsandbrigadebounds;that themajors-generalshallapoint
their own aides~de-campout of the line of captainsor subal-
terus;that thefield officersof eachregimentshallappointtheir
respective regimental staffs; that the lieutenant-colonels,
majors, captains,lieutenantsand ensigns,shall be electedIn
form andmannerhereinaftermentionedandprovidedfor; that
all commissionedofficersshallbe commissionedfor sevenyears,
andshall takerankaccordingto thedateoftheir commissions,
andwhentwo of thesamegradebearanequaldate,thentheir
rank shall be determinedby lot to be drawn by them before
the commandingofficer of the brigade,regiment, battalion,
companyor detachment.
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[Section VIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be. it further
~nactedby the authority aforesaid,That the duty of the ad-
jutant-generalshall be to distribute all ordersfrom the gov-
ernor, ascomm~ander-in-chiefof themilitia of the~state’,to the
severalcorps; to attendall public reviewswhenthe governor
shall review the militia; to obey all ordersfrom him relating
to the carrying into execution‘and perfectingthe systemof
military discipline establishedby this act; to furnish blank
forms of the different returnsthat maybe required,andto ex-
plain theprinciples on which they shouldbemade; to receive
may be furnishedtherewith; from all which returnshe shall
makea generalreturn of all the militia of the state,and lay
the samebefore the governorand a duplicatethereofbefore
thepresidentof theUnited States;that the saidadjutant-gen-
eral, before he entersuponthe exerciseof the dutiesof his
office, shall give bo~dwith two or moresufficient suretiesin
the penalty of five thousanddollars, conditionedfor the due
and faithful performanceof the said duties,and shall in full
compensationfor his servicesreceivea yearly salaryof eight
hundreddollars.

[SectionIX.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
brigadeinspectorsto attend the regimental and battalion
meetingsof the militia composingtheir severalbrigadesdur-
ing thetime of their beingunderarms;to inspecttheir arms,
ammunition and accoutrements,superintendtheir exercise
andman.oeuvres,andintroducethroughoutthestatethesystem
of military disciplineestablishedby this act, aswell assuch
ordersastheyshall from time to time receivefrom the gov-
ernor, ascommander-in-chiefof the militia, to makereturns
to the adjutant-generalat least once in every year, and at
suchstatedtime ‘or timesas the governorshall direct, of the
militia of the brigadeto which he belongs,reportingtherein
the actualsituationof the arms,accoutrementsandammuni-
tion of the severalcorpsand everyother thing which in his
judgmentmay relateto their governmentandthegeneralad-
‘~ncementof good orderand military discipline; that it shall
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moreoverbe theduty of thesaid brigadeinspectorsto super-
intend theelectionsof thefield officers, to procureandfurnish.
arms, accoutrements,ammunition, drums, fifes, bugle horns,
carriagesfor thetransportationof baggageandotherarticles
that may be wantedfor the use of their respectivebrigades,
andto do all andeverys.uchotherdutiesasareenjoinedup~~n
them by this act, in form andmannerthereinprescribed;and
in full compensationfor all their services~eachof the said
brigadeinspectorsshall receive’the yearly salaryof two hun-
dred dollars; and eachof the saidinspectorsbeforehe enters
uponthe dutiesof his office shall give bondwith oneor more
sufficient suretiesin the penal sum of one thousanddollars,
conditionedfor the due ar~dfaithful performanceof the said
duties and for the faithful accountingfor, accordingto law,
and paying of all the moneyswhich shall cometo his hands
by virtue of this act, when thereuntolawfully required;and
eachof the saidinspectorsshall,oncein every twelvemonths,
makeout completeaccountsof all themoneysreceivedby him,
and of his expenditures,andreturnthe sameto the adjutant-
general,and on failure of accountingas aforesaid,each in-
speciorshall forfeit and pay for everysuchneglectthe sum
of fifty dollars,to be appliedas other fines aredirectedto be
appliedby this act; andon thedeath,removal,or resignation
ofanyof thesaidinspectors,suchinspector,hisexecutorsorad-
nilnistrators,shall, on thereasonabledemandin writing of his
successorin office, or of any other personwho shall bei ap-
pointedby thegovernorto receivethe same,deliver up to the
saidsuccessor,or otherpersonasaforesaid,all andsingularthe
books,duplicates,returnsandotherpapersbelongingto or in
usein. thesaid office, and on refusal thereof,he or they so
offending,shall forfeit thesumof onethousanddollarsandthe
necessarycost of prosecution,to be recoveredby the said suc-
cessorin office, or otherpersonduly authorizedas aforesaid,
upon indictment,bill, plaint or information, or by action of
debt,in anycourt of recordwithin this state,to beappliedas
othermilitia finesaredirectedto be appliedby this act,andin
caseof a secondrefusal,such personor personsso refusing
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shall sufferaswell thesaidpenaltyasthefurtherpunishment
of six months’ imprisonment,without bail or mainprise,and
the judgesof the court wheresuchpenaltyshallbe recovered
shall orderthesaidcommitmentaccordingly.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That eachof the said inspectors
shall,onorbeforethefirst Mondayin May next, andsometime
betweenthefirst dayand lastdayof March in everysucceed-
ing year, issue his warrant, directedto the captainor com-
mandingofficer for thetimebeing of eachcompany~f thesev-
eral battalions,or some other fit personin his brigade,com-
mandinghim in the nameof the commonwealthto deliverto
him, the said inspector,within ten daysfrom and after the
dateof thesaidwarrant(on oathoraffirmation,which thesaid
inspectorsarehereby severallyempoweredto administer),a
true and exact list of the namesand surnamesof each and
everyfree, able-bodied,white, malecitizen of this or anyother
of the United States, residing within the bounds of bi~
company,betweentheagesof eighteenandforty-five years,not
beingsuchasare abovedeclaredexceptedfrom militia duty,
and lay suchlists, within threedaysafterhe shall have re-
ceivedthe same,beforethebrigadier general of his brigade,
who shall thereupondivide his said brigadeinto regimental
battalionsandcompanies,in mannerhereinbeforedirected,to
eachof which he shall appoint properdistricts or local sub-
divisions,payingdue regardto the conveniencyof theinhabi-
tants,and taking carethat each person be anne~edto the
numercialclassto which he formerlybelonged.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the electionsof suchofficers
asareby this actdeclaredto beelective,shallbemadeasfol-
lows: Theseveralbrigadeinspectorsshall,on orbeforethefirst
Tuesdayof Junenext,give notice,by advertisementat eight or
nioreof themostpublic placesof eachregimentboundsor dis-
trict, appointinga certain dayfor eachdistrict, not lessthan
ten daysafter the said notice, and requiring all the citizens
enrolled in the said regimentand residingwithin the bounds
thereof,exceptasis hereinbeforeexcepted,to meetat a cer-
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fain placeasnearthecentreof thesaid district asmaybe,and
thenand there,betweenthe hoursof ten in themorning and
six in theafternoonof thesaidday, to electby ballotone lieu-
tenantcolonel; andthe~enrolledinhabitantsof eachbattalion
bound8, respectively,shall electby ballot asaforesaid,on the
sameor some other day and at such place or placesas
shall be most convenient, but with the least possible de-
lay, one major; and the enrolled inha1~itantsof eachcom-
pany bounds, respectively, shall elect by ballot as afore-
said, on the same or some other day and at such place
or placesas shall be most convenient,but with theleast
possible delay, one captain, one lieutenantand one ensign;
previous to which said election or elections, respectively,
the said enrolled inhabitants shall elect two respectable
citizensto presideasjudgesthereof,who shall certify to the
inspectorthe namesof the personsso elected,and eachcap-
tain shallappointa suitablepersonfor a clerk in his company,
and the said inspectorshall attendand superintendeachand
everyof thesaidbattalionelections,and afterthe officersare
electedshall give notice thereofto the brigadier, who shall
causethe lieutenantcolonelsof hi~brigadeto assembleto-
gether,assoonasmaybe, to castlotsfor rankof theregiments,
andthesaid lieutenantcolonelsshallafterwardscall together
the majorsand captainsof their respectiveregiments,to cast
lots in like mannerfor their respectiveranks,and the ranks
of thelieutenantsandensignsshallbedeterminedby theranks
of the captains,respectively,and thesaid inspectorsshall, as
soon as maybe after the officers shall havebeenelectedand
theirranksascertained,transmitpropercertificatesto thegov-
ernor,of thenamesof thepersonsso asaforesaidelectedand
theirranks,in orderthat commissionsmaybegrantedto them
accordingto the said certificates;and electionsfor officers in
the light-horseshall bemadein like manneras electionsfor
officers in theinfantryandartillery, andin everycaseof future
vacancy,whetherby death,resignationor absence,asherein-
after provided, the brigadier,in whosebrigadesuchvacancy
or vacanciesshall happen,shall immediately, upon receiving
notice thereof,causeone or moreregiment,battalionor corn-
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panyelectionsto beheldin mannerandform aforesaid,in order
to supply the same,and shall, whenthereshall be occasion,
causetheranksto beascertained,andmakereturnto thegov-
ernor in manner hereinbeforeprovided; and whenever any
vacancyor vacanciesshall happen,as aforesaid,in any regi-
ment, battalion or company,the commandingofficer of such
regiment,battalionor company,for the time being,shallgive
immediatenoticeth~reofto theinspectorof his brigade,that
the samemay be filled up without loss of time; and if any
regiment,battalion, troopor company,beingduly noticedand
required as aforesaid,shall neglector refuse to elect their
officers asaforesaid,then it shalland may be lawful for the
inspectorof the brigadeto which suchregiment, battalion,
troop or companyshall belong, to nominate,with the appro-
bation of thebrigadier-general,one suitablepersonto thegov-
ernor, in the room of eachofficer so neglectedto be chosen,
andthesaid governor,approvingthereof,shall commissionthe
saidperson,‘which shall be aseffectualto all intentsandpur-
posesasif thesaid officershadbeenelectedasbeforedirected;
andthe said inspectorshall, as soonasmay be, acquaintthe
parties~oneglectingor refusingwith the appointmentsthat
shall havebeenmadeasaforesaid.

[Section XII.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That if any commissioned

‘officer shall removeout of the boundsof hi~properdivision,
brigade,battalionor company,exceptwithin the city of Phila-
delphia (a~the case may be), or shall be absent therefrom
(otherwisethanon militia duty) for morethansix months,his
office shall be therebyvacated;and if a light-horsemanshall
removeor be absentin like mannerfrom the boundsof his
troop, orbe appointedor electeda commissionedofficer in any
otherpartof themilitia, hisplacein thesaidlight-horseshall
likewisebevacated.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That every militia-man
migratingor removingout of the boundsof one battalionor
companyto another,shall applyto the commandingofficer of
the companyto which he did belong,who shall give him a
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discharge,certifying theclassto which he belongs,andwhether
hehasservedhis tour of duty or not, and thetime anddateof
said service,which certificate the said militia-man shall pro-
duceto the captainor commandingofficer of the companyin
whoseboundshe next settles,within ten daysafter his settle-
inent, and thesaidcaptainor commandingofficer is herebyre-
quired to enroll him in the class specifiedin the said certi-
ficate.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the whole of the
militia of this stateshall besubjectto bemusteredand exer-
cisedin regimentsandin companies,by theirrespectiveofficers,
in theautumnor fall seasonof everyyear,on th.edaysherein-
afterstated,to wit: In regiments,asfollow: thefirst regiments
of eachand every brigadein thecommonwealth,shallbeexer-
cisedon thethird Mondayin the monthof October;thesecond
regiments,on the Tuesdayfollowing; the third regiments,on
the Wednesday;andso on, accordingto their numericalrank,
on everyday in the week (Saturdaysand Sundaysexcepted)
until the wholenumberof regimentsshall havemusteredand
exercisedin th~eaforesaidmanner;and the severalregiments
shall meetand exercisein companieson the first Mondayin
the month of October;and the militia shall be and is hereby
indemnifiedandexcusedfrom musteringandexercisingon any
otherdaysthanthoseenumeratedin this act.

[Section XV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any commissioned
officer shall, without a lawful excuse,neglector refuseto at-
tendon anyof the dayshereinbeforeappointedfor exercise,if
a field officer, heshall forfeit and paythesumof four dollars;
andeveryothercommissionedofficer shall forfeit and paythe
sum of two dollars; and everynon-commissionedofficer or
private, so neglectingor refusingto attend,shall forfeit and
paythesumof one dollar for every such neglect or refusal;
exceptsuchcommissionedofficer, non-commissionedofficerand
privates,who shall be summonedand actually attending,on
anyof thedaysof exercise,aforesaid,asa. juror orwitnessin

30—XIV
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anycourtwithin this commonwealth,andthesamefines shall
be respectivelypaid by everyofficer, non-commissionedofficer
orprivatewhosha4lleavetheparadeon adayof exercisebefore
theregimentor companyis discharged,without leavefirst had
and obtainedof the officer commanding.

[Section XVI.] (Section.XVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,In orderto ascertainthose
personswho by their absenceon. the daysof exerciseshallhave
incurredthe fines abovementioned,a sergeantor theclerk of
eachcompanyshall, on everysuchday, in thepresenceof the
captainor commandingofficer of the company,at theend of
one hourafterthetime appointedfor themeetingof thecom-
pany or regiment,and also after the exerciseis o~verand be-
forethemenaredischarged,call overa muster-rollof thecom-
pany,notingthosewho areabsent,anda returnshallbe made
on the sameor following day of suchabsentees,which shall
be signedby the sergeantor clerkand by thecaptainor com-
mandingofficer of the company,and shall, within ten days
thereafterif a regimentalmeeting,or if a companymeeting,
within tendaysafterthenextregimentalmeeting,be returned
by the said captainor commandingofficer of the company,
upon his oath or affirmation, to the inspectorof the brigade,
underthepenaltyof fifty dollars for everytimehe shall refuse
or neglectto makesuchreturn, and if any of the said ab-
senteesshall havebeenunableto attend from sicknessor un-
avoidablenecessity,and shall within the spaceof eight days
nextafter the dayof exercise,statehis caseby himself or his
friend to the said captainor commandingofficer of the corn
pany,andsatisfyhim of thetruth thereof,thenthesaidcaptain
orcommandingofficerof thecompany,shallmentionin his said
return the particular reasonsof excusewhich eachabsentee
shallhavemadeappearto his satisfaction,andtheinspector,on
sight of the saidreturn,shalladmit everysuchexcuseasshall
appearto him reasonable,without favor or partiality, and re-
mit the fines accordingly,but no excuseshall be receivedat
any other time or in anyothermanner,than asis abovepre-
scilbed.
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[SectionXVII.] (SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That wheneverit may be
necessaryto call into actualserviceany partof the militia in
caseof rebellion,or of anactualorthreatenedinvasionof this
or anyof theneighboringstates,thenit shallandmaybelaw-
ful for the govern~rto order into actualservice,suchpart of
themilitia, by classes,astheexigencymayrequire;

Provided, That the part so called doth not exceed four
classesof the militia of the brigadeor brigadesso calledout.

And providedalso,Thatsuchbrigadeor brigadesshallnot
beagaincalledoutto furnishanymoremilitia, until anequal
number of classesof the militia of the other brigade or
brigades,respectively,be first called,unlessthe dangerof an
invasionfrom Indiansor othersshould makeit necessaryto
keepin reservethemilitia of suchbrigadeor brigadesfor their
own immediatedefence.

[Section.XVIII.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And beit further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That to the end that the
militia, when calledby classes,shall beproperlyofficered, the
following order is’herebydirectedandenjoined;thatis to say,
for the first draft, the captainof the first company,thelieu-
tenantof thesecondandtheensignof thefourth;seconddraft,
the captainof the secondcompany,thelieutenantof thefirst
andtheensignof thethird; third draft, thecaptainof thethird
company,the lieutenantof the fourth and the ensignof the
second;fourth draft, thefourth captain,thelieutenantof the
third companyandtheensig-nof the first; fifth draft, thefifth
captain,thelieutenantof thesixth companyandtheensignof
theeighth;sixth draft, the sixth captain,the lieutenantof the
fifth companyandtheensignof theseventh;seventhdraft, the
captainof the seventhcompany,the lieutenantof theeighth
and the ensignof the sixth; eighth draft, the captainof the
eighth company,the lieutenantof the seventhandtheensign
of thefifth; non-commissionedofficersto taketourof dutywith
thecommissionedofficers,andthefield officers of regiments,in
everydivision and brigadein thestate,shallbe divided in. like
manner,andeachclassto be consideredasa detachmentfrom
different corpsliableto servetwo monthsandno longer,andto
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be relievedby the classnext in numericalorder, the relief to
arriveatleasttwo daysbeforetheexpirationof thetermof the
classto be relieved,but nothinghereincontainedshallprevent
thegovernorfrom employingand calling out part of any class,
or any compan.yor companies,regimentor regiments,with-
out respectto this rule, whenevertheexigencyis too sudden
to allow the assemblyingof the scatteredmilitia which com-
posethe particularclasses,andthe servicesof the personsso
calledout shallbeaccountedaspartof their tour of duty, and
the pay of the militia in actual serviceshall commencetwo
daysbeforemarching,and they shall receivepay and rations
at the rateof fifteen miles per d’ay on their returnhome.

[Section XIX.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactec~.by theauthority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for anypersoncalled to do a tour of duty to find a suffi-
cientsubstitute,suchsubstitutebeingapprovedof by the cap-
tain. or commandingofficer of the companywhich heshall be
offeredto servein.

Provided always, That personsserving by substitute as
aforesaid,if said substituteshall be called in. his own turn
into actual servicebefore the term expireswhich he was to
serve for his employer, that thenthe personprocuring such
substituteshallmarchin hissaidsubstitutes’turn, or be liable
to pay his fine for neglect,which fine is to be recoveredasother
fines for neglectof servingareby this act directedto be re-
covered,and that sonswho arenot subjectto the militia law
maybeadmittedassubstitutesfor theirfathers.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whenthe militia, or any de-
tachmentthereof,arecalledouton duty, thepayof eachmajor-
generalshall be sixty dollars per month; of eachbrigadier
general, fifty dollarsper month; of each lieutenant-colonel,
forty dollars per month; of each major, thirty dollars per
month; of eachcaptain,twenty-fivedollarspermouth; of each
lieutenant,twenty dollarsper month; of each ensign, fifteen
dollarspermonth; of eachsergeant,eight dollarsper month;
of eachcorporal,sevendollarspermonth; andof eachprivate
and musician,six dollarsper month; and that every person
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refusingor neglectingto perform his tour of duty, in person
or by substitute,shallpay the sum of twelvedollars for every
suchneglector refusal,if thetourwas to be for a termnotex-
ceedingonemonthandin proportionif thetourwas to be for
any longer term.

[Section XXI.] (SectionXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That when. any classor
classesofthemilitia shallbecalledto performanytourof duty,
the brigadein.spectorshall causeeachand every person.so
calledto benotified of suchcall, by awritten orprintednotice
beingdeliveredto him personally,or left athis houseor usual
placeof abode,by someofficer or otherfit personemployedfor
that purposeby the commandingofficer of said company,at
leastthreedaysbeforethetimeof assemblyingthesaidmilitia,
unlessthegovernor,on a sudden~exigency,shall think proper
to order anypart of the militia into immediateandactualser-
vice, and then the notice mentioningsuchspecialorder shall
be given for immediateattendance;andanypersonrefusingor
neglectingto performsuchtour of duty, shallpaya fine of six-
teendollars per month~for everysuchoffence.

[Section XXII.] (SectionXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the inspectorshall,
forthwith after the marchingof any part of the militia, call
to his assistancetwo reputablecitizens,one of whom shall be
ajusticeof thepeace,to sit at themost convenientplacefor the
inhabitantsof their respectivedistricts, notice having been
givenof suchplacein thewrittenor printedsummonsof every
militia-man so called out, and shall therehearand determine
all appealsthat may be madeby the personsthinking them-
selvesaggrievedby anything donein pursuanceof this act;
and they areherebyauthorizedandrequiredto grantsuchre-
lief to suchappellantasto them shallappearjust andreason-
able(in considerationof suchinability of body asin theopinion
of the court rendershim incapableof performing military
duty) or of unavoidableabsencefrom the brigadein which he
shall reside; and eachof the said reputablecitizens, before
theyshallsit on thesaid appeal,shall takethe following oath.
or affirmation, viz.: That he will hear and impartially deter-
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mine on thecasesof appealthatmaybe laid beforehim, agree-
ably to law andaccordingto thebestof hisknowledge;which
oath or affirmation the inspectoris herebyempoweredto ad-
minister,andthesaidjusticeandcitizen.shallhaveandreceive
from the said inspectorthe sum of one dollar each,for every
day theysit on theappeals;andthe saidinspectorandjustice
of thepeaceshallkeepa. separaterecordof theproceedingsof
suchcourt of appeals,and if any delinquent,whose appeal
shallhavebeendeterminedagainsthim, shallnot payhis fine
within five daysafter suchdetermination,the inspectorshall
and ma.y proceedto levy the saidfine in mannerhereinafter
mentioned.

[SectionXXIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid,That the commanding
officers of the severalregimentsshall attendat the place of
rendezvousof the marchingclassor classes,andthecommand-
ing officers of themarching class or classesare hereby re-
quired,thenand thereto deliver, to thecommandingofficer of
the regiment,a muster-roleof all thosewho attendand pro-
ceed to perform their thenrequired tour of duty, under the
penalty of fifty dollars, which returntor muster-rollshall be
transmittedby the said commandingofficer of the regiment,
within five daysaftermarching,iu~derthepenaltyof fifty dol-
lars, to theinspectorof thebrigadeto. which theyrespectively
belong.

[SectionXXIV.] (SectionXXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefollowing articles,
rules andregulationsshall be thoseby which themilitia shall
be governed.

Article 1. If any field or othercommissionedofficer at any
regimentalreview, or on any otheroccasion whenthe regi-
ment or companyto whichhemaybelong,or in which heholds
a command,is paradedin arms,shall appear,misbehaveor de-
meanhimself in an unofficerlike manner,he shall, for such
offence,be cashieredor punishedby fine at the discretion of
a generalcourt martial, asthe casemayrequire, in any sum
not exceeding sixty dollars, and if any non-commissioned
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officer or private shall, on any ocasion of parading the com-
panyto which hebelongs,appearwith his armsandaccoutre-
ments in an unfit condition, or be drunk, or shall disobey
orders,or use any reproachfulor abusivelanguag~to his
officers, or any of them, or shall quarrelhimself or promote
any quarrelamonghis fellow soldiers,he shall be disarmed
andput underguard,by orderof thecommandingofficer pres-
ent, until the companyis dismissed,and shallbe fined, at the
discretion.of a regimentalcourtmartial, in any sum not ex-
ceedingfourdollars,nor lessthanone dollar.

Article 2. If thelieutenantcolonel or commandingofficer of
anyregimentshall neglector refuseto give ordersfor assem-
hlyiug his regimentat the times appointedby this law, or at
the direction of the inspectorof the brigadeto which he be-
longs, when the said inspectoris thereto commandedby the
governor, or in caseof an invasion~of the city or county to
which suchregimentbelongs,he shall be cashieredandpun-
ishedby finenot exceedingtwo hundreddollars, at thediscre-
tion of a generalcourt martial; and if a commissionedofficer
of anycompanyshall, on anyoccasion,neglectorrefuseto give
ordersfor assemblyingthe companyto which he belongs,or
anypart thereof,at the directionof the lieutenantcolonel or
commandingofficer of the regimentto. which such company
belongs,he shallbecashieredandpunishedby fine notexceed-
ing sixty dollars, at the discretion of a regimental court
martial,anda non-commissionedofficer offendingin suchcase
shall be fined, at the discretionof a regimentalcourt martial,
in anysum not exceedingtwenty dollars.

Article 3. If any captainor commandingofficer of a com-

pany shall refuseor neglectto makeout a list of thepersons
noticedto perform any tour of duty, and sendor conveythe
sameto the lieutenant-colonelor commandingofficer of the
regiment to which such company may belong, for such
neglector refusalheshall becashieredor fined, atthe discre-
tion of a regimentalcourt martial, in anysum not exceeding
forty dollars.

Article 4. If anymilitia-man shall desertwhile he is on a
tour of duty, heshallbefinedtwenty-fourdollarsfor everysuch
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offence;if a non-commissionedofficer, heshallbedegradedand
placedin theranks.

Article 5. Every generalcourt martial shall consistof thir-
teenmembers,all of whom shallbe commissionedofficers and
of suchrankasthe casemayrequire,and thesethirteenshall
choose a presidentout of their number,who shall be a. field
officer.

Article 6. Everyregimentalcourt martial shallbecomposed
of five members,all commissionedofficers,~who areto choose
one of their membersa president,not underthe rank of cap-
tam.

Article 7. In any court martial, not less than two-thirds of
the membersmust agreein everysentencefor inflicting any
punishment,otherwisethe personchargedshall be acquitted.

Article 8. The presidentof eachand every court martial,
wh.ethergeneralor regimental,shall requireall witnesses,in
order to thetrial of offenders,to declareon oath or affirma-
tion that theevidencethey shaifgive is thetruth, the whole
truth andnothingbut the truth, andthe membersof all such
courtsshall takean oathor affirmation,whi~hthepresidentis
requiredto administerto them, that theywill give judgment
with impartiality.

Article 9. All membersof a.ny militia calledaswitnessesin
anycasebeforea courtmartial,who shall refuseto attendand
give evidence,shall be censuredor fined, at the discretionof
the court.

Article 10. No officer or private manbeing charged with
transgressingtheserules, shall be suffered to do duty in the
regiment,companyortroop. to which hebelongs,until he ha~
his trial by a courtmartial,andeverypersonso chargedshall
be tried assoon asa court. martial can convenientlybe as-
sembled.

Article 11. If any officer or privatemanshall think himself
injured by his lieuteitantcolonel orthe commandingofficer of
theregiment,and shall,upon due applicationmadeto him, be
refusedredress,hemaycomplainto thebrigadiergeneral,who
shall directtheinspectorof the brigadeto summona general
court martial,that justicemaybedone.
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Article 12. If any inferior officer or privatema.n shall think
himself injured by his captainor othersuperiorin the regi-
ment, troopor companyto which he belongs,hema~complain
to thecommandingofficer of the regiment,who shall summon
a regimentalcourtmartial, for doing justice,accordingto the
natureof thecase.

Article 13. No penaltyshall be inflicted at thediscretionof
co,urt martialotherthandegrading,casbieringor fining.

Article 15.* The commandingofficer of the militia, for the
time being, shall have full powerof pardoningor mitigating
anycensuresor penaltiesorderedto be inflicted on anyprivate
or non-commissionedofficer, for thebreachof anyof thesearti-
cles,by a generalcourtmartial; andeveryoffenderconvicted,
asaforesaid,by anyregimentalcourtmartial,maybepardoned,
or havethepenaltymitigatedby the’ lieutenantcolonelor com-
manding officer of the regiment, exceptingonly where such
censuresor penaltiesare directedassatisfactionfor injuries
receivedby one officer or private man from another; but in
caseof officers,such.sentenceto beapprovedbythecommander-
in-chief, or thenearestgeneralofficer of the militia, who are
respectivelyempoweredto pardonor mitigate suchsentence,
or disapproveof the same.

Article 16. Themilitia, on the daysof exercise,may be de-
tained underarms on duty in the field, anytime not exceed-
ing six hours,provided they arenot kept abovethreehours
underarmsat any one time, without allowing them a proper
time to refreshthemselves.

Article 17. No companyor regimentshall meetat a. tavern
on any of the daysof exercise,norshall marchto any tavern
beforethey are discharged,and any personwho shall bring
any kind of spirituousliquors to suchplace of training, shall
forfeit suchliquors,so brought,for theuseof thepoorbelong-
ing to the ward, district or township where such offender
lives.

Article 18. All fines that shall be incurredby any breach
of theserules,shallbepaidintothehandsof theinspectorsof
thebrigadesto which theoffendersbelong,or to suchperson

*Thls mistakeIn numberingoccurs in the original.
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or personsashe shallappointandmakeknown in generalor
brigadeordersashis agentsor attorneysto receivethe same,
within threeweeksaftertheybecomedue,but incaseof neglect
or refusalto payanyof thesaid fines, thesaidinspectorshall
causethe sameto be collectedand levied in mannerherein-
aftermentioned.

Article 19. Therulesof disciplineapprovedandestablished
by congressin their resolutionof the29thof March, onethou-
sandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,shallbetherules of dis-
cipline to he observedby themilitia throughoutthis state,ex-
ceptsuchdeviationsfrom saidrulesasmayberenderedneces-
saryby therequisitionsof this act or someotherunavoidable
circumstances.It shallbetheduty of thecommandingofficer
at every muster,whetherby regimentor single company,to
causethemilitia to be exercisedand trained agreeablyto the
saidrulesof discipline.

Article 20. The militia of this state,whilst in the actual
serviceof the UnitedStates,shallbesubjectto thesamerules
and regulationsasthe federal army; providedthat upon any
transgressionor offence of a militia-man, whetherofficer or
private,againsttherulesandregulationsof thefederalarmy,
thecauseshallbe tried and determinedby a court martial of
the militia of this state,and that it shall be in thepowerof
the governor,or in caseof his absence,of the commanding
officerof themilitia, to mitigate,suspend,or pardonanypun-
ishmentto which anymilitia-ma.n maybesentencedby a gen-
eral courtmartial.

[SectionXXV.] (SectionXXV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatno civil processshall
be servedon any commissioned,non-commissionedofficer or
private, at anyregimentalreview or training of anycompany,
or while going to or returningfrom the placeof suchreview
or training.

[Section.XXVI.] (Section.XXVI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatfor thepurposeof col-
lecting and levying the fines that shall be incurred,~as well
for non-attendanceon daysof exerciseas for neglectof per-
forming tours of duty, and also all such fines asshall be im-
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posedby courtmartial onpersonsbelongingto theirrespective
brigades,it shall and may be lawful for the severalbrigade
inspectorsto appointoneor moreproperpersons,by warrant
undertheir respectivehandsand seals,to be collectorsof the
said fines; and the said collectors,by virtue of the saidwar-
rants, shallbe authorizedand empoweredto call on everyde-
linquent that shall be namedin the lists to bei furnish~dto
them by the said inspectors,and demandpaymentof thesaid
fines, and of five per centum.on the amountthereoffor their
troublein collectingthesame,andonneglectorrefusalof such
payment,thenthesaidcollectorsshallproceedto levy thesaid
fines, with costs equal to those received by constablesor
sheriffsin similar cases,by distress,irreplevisableand saleof
theoffender’sgoodsand chattels,landsandtenements,in. like
mannerandwith like effect asthecollectorsof taxesmay or
cando by virtue of any law or lawsof this commonwealth.

Provided,Thatin the caseof seizureof landsor tenements,
thesamenoticeshallbegivenpreviousto thesalethereofasis
requiredin caseof landsold by a aheriff, by virtueof a writ
of venditioni exponas,and no processshall issueto stay the
executionof suchwarrant,unlessin the caseof theseizureof
realestate.

Provided always, That if any person shall think himself
aggrievedin the seizureof his landsand tenements,he’ may
entera.n appealbeforethejudgesof thenextcourtof common
pleasfor thepropercounty,andon thepartiesgiving sufficient
security,within fifteen daysnextafterany landsor tenements
shall be seizedor distrained,as aforesaid,to prosecutesuch
appealwith effect, thejudgesshall receivethe sameandstay
further process,and the said judgesshall return every such
appealon the first day of the nextterm, and the courtshall
directa trial by jury of thecounty, asin casesof debt,whose
verdict shall be final, and conclusive, and except in extra-
ordinarycases,of which thecourtshalljudge,all suchappeals
shall betried atthetermto which suchreturnsshall bemade.

Providedalso,That in caserealestatesbe sold asaforesaid,
suchsaleshallbemadeby thesheriff of thecounty,who shall
makea sufficient deedfor the same,and if any collector, ap-
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pointedby anybrigadeinspector,asaforesaid,andhavingac-
ceptedof his appointment,shall refuseor neglectto perform
his duty, beshall,for everysuchoffence,forfeit and pay, at the
discretionof thecourtsof quartersessionsof thepeacewithin
this commonwealth,any sum not exceedingforty dollars.

[SectionXXVII.] (SectionXXV1I, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatany personwho shall
ormaybeappointedby anybrigadeinspectorwithin thisstate
to collectthemilitia fines, shallbeboundto accountwith and
pay over to the inspectorof the brigad~,by whom he shall
have beenso appointed,all the moneys receivedby him for
lines,within ten daysafterdemandthereofshall bemade;and
all and everysuchpersonsrefusingt.o renderor settlehis ac-
count in manneraforesaid,shall be liable to havehis goods,
chattels,landsand tenementswithin this stateseized and
securedby warrant,underthehandandsealof theinspectorof
thebrigadein whichsuchdelinquentcollectorbathormayhave
acted,directedto thesheriff or coronerof the propercounty,
whoshall makereportof hisproceedingsto the’ said inspectors,
and if thereareno suchgoods,chattels,lands or tenements,
ortheybeingseized,he shall continueto withhold or refuseto
settlehi~accountof finesreceived,then, andin that case,the
saidinspectorshall issuehiswarrant,underhishandand seal,
directingthe sheriff or thecoronerof thecounty in which the
delinquentmay be,to seize’andtakehis body andcommit the
sameto thecommongaol of thecounty,thereto continuewith-
out bail or mainpriseuntil he shall exhibit and settle his ac-
count,asaforesaid,anddischargethecostsof prosecution,and
all and every collector appointedas aforesaid,who bath or
shall upon settlementof his account,be found to havea bal-
arice due by him of the fines collected, andshall not, within
ten daysafter demandmadeby the inspector,dischargeand
paythefull amountthereof,thenandin suchcaseit shalland
may be lawful for the said inspectorimmediatelyto issuehis
warrantto the sheriff or coroner,to levy thesum dueby such
delinquentcollector,by distressandsaleoftheoffender’sgoods
and chattels,landsand tenements,togetherWith costs and
charges,which distressand. saleshallbe madein mannerbe-
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fore directedfor tour and musterfines andfines imposedby
courtsmartial,but if nosuchgoodsandchattels,landsortene-
mentscan be found, thento seizeand takethe body of such
offenderandcommit him to thecommon.gaol,thereto remain
for the spaceof six months,unlesshe shall soonerdischarge
thedebt,or procuresuchsecuritythat the sameshall be dis-
chargedwithin. a reasonabletime,asmaysecureandsatisfythe
saidinspector.

[SectionXXVIII.]’ (SectionXXVIII, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That all and every
of the fines and forfeituresby this actmadepayable,andthe
mode of recoverynot hereinheforeparticularly pointed out,
shallberecoveredby theinspectorsof theseveralbrigadesin
the nameand for the useof thecommonwealth,by action of
debtbefore a justice of thepeace,or in any court of record
within this commonwealth,asfrom theamount thereofthey
shallbemoreproperlycoguiza~ble,andthesaidinspectorshall
accountfor and pay yearly to’ the treasurerof the common-
wealthall suchfinesasheshall receiveby virtueof this act.

[Section XXIX.] (SectionXXIX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That all moneyspassing
into the treasuryby virtue of the directionsof this act, shall
be appropriatedasa fund for the purposeof supportingthe
necessaryofficers for carrying this law into effect, and of
equipping and furnishing the militia with every necessary
apparatusfor the defenceand securityof the state,the sur-
plus, if any, to be appropriatedin suchmannerand to such
usesasthegeneralassemblyshallfrom time’ to time directand
appoint; and the treasurerof the commonwealthshall keep
all the’ moneysarising from finesby themilitia law separate
from. all othermoneys,andkeepseparatebooksof thesame,and
theexpendituresthereof,pursuantto thedirectionsof this act

[Section XXX.] (SectionXXX, P. L.) And be it enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthebrigadeinspectorandtwo
reputablecitizens,shallappraisethehorseof eachpersonserv-
ing asalight-horseman,immediatelybeforeeverytime of going
into actualservice,andenterthesamein a book, andin case
suchhorseshallbekilled or die in actualservice,or be taken
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by the enemyotherwisethanby neglect,he shall bepaid the
full valueof his horse,accordingto thesaid appraisement,by
anorderto bedrawnby theinspectoron themilitia fund in the
handsof thetreasurerfor that purpose.

[SectionXXXI]. (SectionXXXI, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any officer, non-
commissionedofficer, or privatemilitia-man,orvolunteeracting
with themilitia, residingin this state,havinga family, shall
be killed or shalldie of his woundsrec~ivedin. the serviceof
thisstate,his widow, child or childrenshall beentitledto sim-
ilar relief, andunderthe sameregulationsand restrictionsas
wereprovidedby the act,entitled “An act to provide for the
moreeffectualrelief of thewidowsandchildren.of theofficers
andprivatesof themilitia who havelost their livesin. the ser-
vice of their country,” passedon the twenty-seventhday of
March, one thousandsevenhundred and ninety, and if any
officer, non-commissionedofficer, or private militia-man, or
volunteeracting with the militia, residingin this state,shall
be woundedor otherwisedisabledin the serviceof this state,
he shallbeentitledto similar relief, and underthesameregu-
lations and restrictionsas had beenprovided by an act,en-
titled “An actte’ alterand amendthe act,entitled ‘An act for
the relief of officers, soldiersand seamen,who in the’ course
of the late warhavebeen wounded or otherwisedisabled in
theserviceof this stateor of the United States,’“~ passedthe
tenthday of March, one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
seven.

[SectionXXXII.] (SectionXXXII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonor per-
sonsshall knowingl~vsell, buy, takeor exchange,concealor
otherwisefraudulentlyreceiveanyarms,accoutrements,colors
or drumsbelongingto this stateor the United States,or on
any accountor pretencewhatsoever,the personso offending,
beingconvictedthereofbefore one or more justice or justices
of the peaceof the city or countywheresuchoffenceshallbe
committed,shall forfeit and payfor every such.offencetreble

‘Chapter1493.
2 Chapter12~71.
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thevalueof sucharmsor accoutrements,to be ascertainedby
the said justiceor justices,and levied by distressand saleof
the offenders’goodsand chattels,by thejusticeor justicesbe-
forewhom suchoffendershallbe convicted,returningtheover-
plus,if any, on demand,to suchoffender,andfor wantof such
distress,shallcommit suchoffenderto thecommongaolof the
county,thereto remainwithoutbail or mainprise,for anyterm
notexceedingthreemonths,unlesssuchmoneyshall besooner
paid, andin everysuchcasetheproof of the [property] shall
be madeby thepossessorof sucharmsandaccoutrements.

[Section XXXIII.] (Section XXXIII, P. L.) And be it
furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any suit or
suitsshallbebroughtor commencedagainstanypersonorper-
sonsfor anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,theactionshall
be laid in the countywherethecauseof suchaction did arise,
and not elsewhere,and the defendantor defendantsin such
action or actionsto be brought, maypleadthegeneralissue,
and give this act and the special matterin evidence,and if
the jury shall find for the defendantor de.~enda.ntsin such
action or actions,or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs shallbe non-
suitedor discontinuehis or her action or actionsafter the de
fendantordefendantsshallhaveappeared,or if upondemurrer
judgmentshall begiven againstthe plaintiff or plaintiffs, the’
defendantsshall havetreble costs, and havethe like’ remedy
for the same,asanydefendantor defendantshath or havein
othercasesto recovercostsby law.

[Section XXXIV.] (SectionXXXIV, P. L.) And be it
further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatan act, en-
titled “An actfor theregulationof themilitia of thecommon-
wealth e’f Pennsylvania,”3passedon the twentieth day of
March~,in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty, also a supplementto the said act passedthe twenty-
secondday of Septemberone thousand seven hundred and
eighty,4 alsothe supplementto the said act passedon the
twenty-firstdayof March, in. theyearof ourLord onethousand

8 Chapter902.
4 Chapter916.
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seven hundredand eighty-three,5also a further supplement
theretopassedon thetwenty-secondday of September,in the
yearof ourLord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,6

also somuchof anactpassedon theninth day of December,in
theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
three,entitled“An actfor themoreeffectually securingandre-
coveringfor theusesof thecommonwealththemoneysduefor
exciseand militia fines and for other purposesthereinmen-
tioned”7 ascomeswithin the intent, meaningand purview of
this act, also a further supplementto the said recited acts
passedon thetwenty-secondday of March, in the yearof our
Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight,8be,andthe
samearehereby,repealedand madenull andvoid.

Providedalways, That nothing hereincontained shall be
construedsoasto reviveany former law orpartof alaw which
in and by any of the said recited actsis repealedand made
void.

Providedalso,That nothing in this act contained shall be
deemedto repeal,alter anddispensewith thepowers,authori-
ties or dutiesof the [present]lieutenantsof the city of Phila-
delphia.andof theseveralcountiesin this commonwealth,or of
any other officer or person.underthe militia laws that have
beenenforcedin this stateimmediatelybeforethepassingof
this act,until by new appointmentsunder this act their re-
spectivefunctionsanddutiesshall havedevolvedon otherper-
sons,and that the said presentlieutenantsand otherproper
officers are hereby authorized,required and enjoined to col-
le~t,or causeto be collected,all suchfines and forfeituresas
havebeenor shallbe incurredduring the continuanceof their
respectivecommissions,andpay in thesameagreeablyto this
law, or thelate laws aforesaid,on or beforethe first day of
Januarynext.

[Section.XXXV.] (SectionXXXV, P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the governor shall

5 Chapter1022.
6 Chapter1038.
7 Chapter1061.
S Chapter1339.
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causea sufficient numberof copiesof this law, andof therules
of disciplin.e approved and e~tablishedby congressin their
resolution of the twenty-ninth day of March, one thousand
sevenhundredand seventy-nine,to be printed in theEnglish
and Germanlanguagesand distributedthroughoutthe state,
sc> that everygeneralandfield officer, everybrigadeinspector
andeverycaptainbe furnishedwith onecopy, andit shall be
theduty of everycaptaInat everycompanymeetingto read,or
causeto be read,to thecompany,thesame,or suchpartthereof
ashemaythink necessary.

PassedApril 11, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. —, p. —. (not given).

Repealedby act of April ~, 1799; Chapter2068.

CHAPTERMDCXCVII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A WAN-OFFICE FOR THE SUM OF FIVE HUN-

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Whereastheinstitution.of a loanoffice, uponjust andproper
principles,will begreatlybeneficial to agricultureandpromote
in. generalthe welfare of thepeopleof this commonwealth.
And whereasthe legislaturein and by the act, entitled “An
act to incorporate the subscribersto the Bank of Pennsyl-
vania,”1 did reserve,for thepurposeof instituting suchloan
office, a. powerto borrow from thesaid bankan adequatesum
of money. In order,therefore,to carrythesameinto effect:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.,in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enactedby the authority of thesame,That a sum not exceed-
ing five hundredthousanddollars, shall be borrowedof the
Bankof Pennsylvania,andappropriatedfor thesoleandexclu-
sive purposeof being lent to the citizensof this state,upon
mortgagesuponreal estate,underrestrictions,limitationsand
regulations, and in the respectiveproportions hereinafter
directed.

1 PassedMarch 30, 1793; Chapter1661.
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